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Celebrate My Life
There is no need for Tears, 

i am aT peace; my soul is aT resT; 

There is no pain; i suffer noT, 

for wiTh your love i was so blessed. 

i’m in a place of comforT, 

The fear is now all gone; 

puT Those Things ouT of your ThoughTs,

in your memory, i live on. 

remember noT my fighT for breaTh, 

remember noT The sTrife; 

please do noT dwell upon my deaTh, 

buT celebraTe my life.
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Obituary
DANNY JORDAN was born August 21, 1961, in Augusta, 
Georgia to Alvin Jordan, Sr. and Alice Jordan. He was the 
seventh of eight children born to this union.
 

Danny was educated in the Richmond County Public School 
System. He graduated from Ursula Collins Elementary School 
and T.W. Josey High School. He also attended Paine College 
and studied education. During his time at Paine, he was a 
very active and proud member of the drama department.  
 

Danny was a very dedicated and dependable employee. He 
had an excellent work ethic and took great pride in his work 
as a floral arranger and delivery man for Monty’s House of 
Flowers, where he worked for many years. He was also a 
well-loved team player for Domino’s Pizza in Fort Gordon.
 

Danny was one of the most loving, kindhearted, and 
dependable of men. He loved to laugh and tell a good joke. 
Danny was a favorite amongst his family and friends. He 
would enjoy goofing around, singing, and dancing to oldies 
but goodies. You couldn’t tell Danny that he didn’t look 
and sound good. He also loved playing the piano, watching 
movies, and re-enacting various comedy scenes. Danny was 
a fun-loving person.
 

Preceding Danny in death were his parents; sister, Linda 
Jordan; and brother, Michael Jordan.
 

Danny leaves to cherish his memory: three sisters, Margaret 
Ann Jordan, Lillian “Ninar” Long and Anjanette Lewis; 
two brothers, Alvin Jordan, Jr. and Malton Jordan; two 
brothers-in-law, Fate Long and Raymond Lewis; sister-in-
law, Sharon Jordan; niece, Pamela Eubanks (who was raised 
in the home and grew up as his younger sister); two aunts, Lucille 
Shipman and Dorothy Grant; four nieces, Tammy, Monique, 
Lisa and Adrienne; four nephews, Duane, Gerald, Kelsey and 
Alvin, III; two lifetime friends, Cynthia and Jeanette; and a 
host of other relatives and friends.  

 

We Love You, Danny, But God Loves You Best!

A Message From 
Paradise

whaT do you mean by all This weeping,

To break my very hearT?

we are all in chrisT’s keeping,

and Therefore cannoT parT.  

you There, i here,

Though parTed we sTill aT hearT are one;

i only jusT in sunshine, The shadow scarcely gone.

even Though The clouds surround you,

you can The brighTness see;

‘Tis only a liTTle way ThaT leads from you To me.

i was so very weary, surely you would noT mourn,

ThaT i a liTTle sooner should lay my burden down. 

Then weep noT, weep noT, my family . . .

god wipes away all Tears;

i am only a liTTle way from you,

Though you may call iT years. 

my love sTill surrounds you and yours is here wiTh me.

live on in The fullness of life,

ThaT pride in you i may see.
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